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THE EXPECTED HAPPENED.
Receivers Appointed for the

Santa Fe Road.

An Order Made by the Court at
Little Rock.

It Inclndes the 'Frisco and All the
Branch Lines.

President J. W. Relnhart, J. J. HcCooh
and Joseph C. Wilson Placed la

Charge of the Property.
A Wise Step.

By tha Associated Presa
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 23.?The ex-

pected in the railroad world happen! d
today. The Atchißon, Topeka and Santa
Fe and the St. Louie and San Francisco
railroads and branches, comprising the
Santa Fe proper, have been placed in
the hands vi three receivers, the order
being made by United Statea Circuit
Judge H. C. Caldwell in hia chambers
at 5:30 this evening.

The application was made by the
Union Trust company of New York,
trustees cf tbe bondholders of the Atch-
ison, Topeka aod Santa Fe, and tbe
Mercantile Trust company of New York,
trustees of the bondholders of the St.
Louis and San Francisco.

DECISIVE ACTION.^The first intimation of decisive action
was received at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
when a special train which left St. Louis
at 2 o'clock this morning, arrived over
the Iron Mountain road, with prom-
inent railway attorneys and officials on
board, who hastened at once to the fed-
eral court house and were soon closeted
with Judge Caldwell. Tbe party in-
cluded George F. Sbaritt, clerk of the
United States circuit court of Kansas;
George H. Peck, genetal solicitor of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe; E. D.
Kenna, general solicitor of tbe St. Louis
and San Francisco; H. T. Morrill, gen-
eral manager and second vice-president
of the ?' 'Frisco;" Charles B. Alexander
and VV. W. Green of New York, counsel
for the Mercantile Trust company of
New York, and VV. Roseington of To-
peka, counsel for the Union 'Trust com-
pany of New York. They remained be-
hind closed doors with Judge Caldwell
until 5:30, when an ori;er wan agreed
upon, appointing three receivers for the
Santa Fe system.

THE RECEIVBKS.
The receivers are: J. W. Reinhart,

president of the Santa Fe; J. J. McCook,
general counsel for the Sunta Fe, and
Joseph 0, Wilson, clerk of the United
States district court at Topeka, tbe latter
being a compromise receiver, tbe rail-
rends baying recommended Reinhart,
McCook and George C. Nickerson, the
latter being a director of tbe system, but
was objected to by tbe complainants.

Tbe receivership met with no resist-
ance on tbe part of the railroad compa-
nies, and an agreement wbb ouickly
reached.

BILLS OP COMPLAINT.
The bills in both cases show that

these lines are heavily involved with
maturing obligations coming on soon,
and the interest due January Ist could
not be paid and would be foreclosed.
In both cases complainants' bills went
elaborately into figures, and were very
full and voluminoua. The bonded in-
debtedness aggregates $232,000,000, as
follows: $150,000,000, tirat mortgage
bondß; $77,000,000, claps A, second
mortgage bonds; $5,000,000, class B,
Becond mortgage bonds. The interest,
due January let, will aggregate nearly
$3,000,000, and the floating debt about
$5,000,000.

J. W. Reinhart and J. J. McCook,
two of the receivers, are well known in
railroad circles throughout the country.
The other receiver, Joseph C. Wilson,
has been twice mayor of Topeka, and is
considered a very level-headed man.

A supplementary bill will likely be
filed at Topeka January sth, which will
be tantamount to a foreclosure of, the
bonded indebtedness, in which event the
branch lines which have been sapping
tbe life blood of the main lines, will be
lopped off.

RECEIVERS' INSTRUCTIONS.
The order in each of the two cases di-

rects that the receivers be ''authorized
and directed to take immediate posses-
sion of ali the railroad and properties
(including 8340 miles of operated lines)
and run, manage and operate them, and
execute the authority and franchise of
the roads and conduct systematically
their business."

The receivers are ordered to execute
each a bond for $50,000 within the next
20 days, and the order contains an in-
junction requiring that the roads bo
turned over to the receivers. The order
contains full directions to the receivers
to employ tgents ond employees and
bring suits and have authority over
moneys that come into their hands, bay
expenEes for operating the property, the
amount due for operating the roads,
and track eervice.car mileage and taxes,
and the order provides and is mode
upon express condition, that all legal
dobtß now due and wbich were con-
tracted in the operation ol the road, and
including damages and money and wcrk
furnished and done in construction, re-
pair and equipmeut of the roads, shall
bo a firßt lien upon the property, includ-
ing all liabilities to persons or corpora-
tions who may become surety for the
company or endorse or guarantee for it

JOUOHBKTS TO BE PAID.
The receivers are also required to pay

the judgmeuta found againßt them,
which have not been appealed from,
and all paymente of the "receivers to be
allowed by tbe receivers, bo they need
not come into court, on every occasion.
The lien created for such claims shall
continue until vacated by order of the
court, on notice of the persons inter-
ested*

The compiainantß are required to
prosecute the suit to a final decree with-
out delay, otherwise the court willdie-
charge the receivers.

The party loft on the cannon-ball train

at 7 -35 for St. Lonis, Clerk Sheritt tak-
ing the papers in the caee witb him to
Topeka to be properly tilled in the
United States circuit court.

THE DIRECTORS' STATEMENT.
Boston, Dec. 23.?Tiie directors of the

Atchison system have issued a state-
ment to the bondholders and creditors,
saying tbe sudden termination of the
negotiations for financial relief has
caused a temporary embarrassment and
willprevent further payment of money
now due and interest maturing January
Ist. Tho continued financial depression
and the coincident shrinkage of the
market valne of the securities used by
the company as collateral, compelled a
reduction of tbe floating debt and
caused excessive demands on tbe treas-
ury to protect all interests and prevent
the disintegration of the system. The
directors have consented that tbe pro-
tection of the courts be invoked.

The Atchison system, as a whole, is
amply able, even under the present ad-
verse circumstances, to earn a safe bal-
ance above tbe Gxed charges, ifrelieved
from itß floating debt, which is not
greater now than 18 months ago. The
obligations of the company are: Time
notes on collateral, due December, 1893,
to June, 1894, (4.100,000; notes and
loans on collateral due on call, $2,200.-
--000; total, |6,300,O00; interest and
other fixed obligations due January 1,
1894, $3,900,000. The market value of
the securities owned by tbe company is
about equal to tbe entire amount oi the
above obligations.

President Reinhart said this evening:
"Up to laet Monday the management
was confident of securing the necessary
funds, but with the certainty that the
death of George C. Magoun would be fol-
lowed by attacks on the securities, tbe
company decided on tbe course taken
by tbe board in consenting to a receiver-
ship."

A WISE STEP.
Toi'kka, Kan., Dec. 23.?General Man-

ager Frey says the appointment of re-
ceivers will result in a marked improve-
ment in the Atchison's physical condi-
tion. He will now be able to further
improve and make it the best railroad
property in the world.

MEETING POSTPONED.
Boston, Dec. 23.?The meeting of the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe direct-
ors baa been postponed until Tuesday.

THE COUGHLIN TRIAL.

TESTIMONY AS TO THE CAUSE OF
UEONIN'S DEATH.

Michael Davltt, the Irish loader, to
Figure In the Case?Mrs. Pol's

Testimony Implicates Him
In the Murder.

J ~\
Cmateo, Deo. 23.?The Coughlin case

opened today witb the testimony of Dr.
Jamieson, wbo made an autopsy on tbe
body of Dr. Cronin, as to the apparent
cause of his death.

Tbe man who was yesterday arrested
for shouting out an offer tobribe the jury
to acquit Coughlin was let off with a
severe reprimand thia morning, as it
appeared to have been a mere foolish
freak.

Dr. Jamieson testified tbat the ap-
parent cause of deatn was wounds on
the head and neck. On cross-examina-
tion be admitted that decomposition
had bo far advanced that it was impos-
sible to discover the effect of the blows
on tbe brain, and it was not impossible
that Cronin died of poison.

The courtil adjourned until Tuesday.
It was gossipped around the court

room today that Michael Davitt, the
Irish leader, may yet figure in the trial,
either iv person or by affidavit. Ac-
cording to Mre. Foy, a letter wbb rep-
resented by Coughlin to have been re-
ceived from Davitt, containing the
sentence, "Remove him at all hazerde,
but use your own discretion." Davitt
will be asked for a statement under
oath concerning the matter. Tbe plan
now proposed ib to bave him appear be-
fore a magistrate in London and mako
an affidavit that be never wrote a letter
advising the removal of Cronin or of
any one else. He willalso be asked for
an explanation concerning any letters
he may have written, to America con-
taining the sentence quoted above.

PLAYED THE BACKS.

An Oakland High Holler Arrested for
KinbezKleioent.

San Francisco, Dec. 23.?Edward K.
Carson, a young man of considerable
social prominence in Oakland where he
lives, ia now in the city prison, the vic-
tim of gambling. Carson a year ago
entered the service of the Oregon Im-
provement company, and was always
regarded as honorable until yesterday
when Manager Howard discovered tbat
he was about $4000 short in his accounts.
Carson has been playing the races
heavily. On being accused of the short-
age he confessed.

Waiting for an Answer.
St. Paul, Dec. 23.?When the North-

ern Pacific employees met to hear from
the officials in answer to their protest
against the proposed reduction of wages,
they were told that insufficient time had
elapsed ior reaching a decision, and the
men will wait until Tuesday, when a
final answer to the protest willbe given.

A Big Stamp Order.
Washington, Dec. 23. ? Tbo largest

stamp order ever made by the postoffice
was transmited to the contractor by the
department today. It called for 251,-
--768,100 Columbian stamps, valued at
145,170,922. These will be placed on
sale in about 3,000 presidential ollices.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refnnd your
money if itfails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring sts.

A line of fine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets juat received at Little-
boy 'a pharmacy. Call and see them,
311 South Spring street.

Removal sale ?Musical (roods. Prices
no object.' Fitzgerald's, corner Spring
and Franklin.

FLASHES FROM ABROAD.
The Political Situation in

the Fatherland.

Caprivi's Course Calls Forth
Much Criticism.

Agrarians Defeating Their Own Ends
by Extreme Methods.

The Kaiser's New Tear's Speech Anx-
iously Looked Forward to?Span-

ish Anarchists ? General
Foreign News.

Copyrlghtei, ]Sfl3, by the Associated Press.
Berlin, Dec. 23.?The Liberal and

Radical papers are annoyed at the con-
ciliatory attitude adopted by tbe chan-
cellor and foreign secretary toward the
Agrarians, and hope the day is near at
hand when Caprivi will take up the
glove and The National Zeitnng

suggests that the Conservatives could
easily be made to feel their folly if
Caprivi would fill the vacancies existing
in the higher offices by Liberals. The
extreme methods of tha Agrarians ap-
pear, however, to be defeating their own

ends, and Email farmers are deserting
the recently formed Agrarian league by
hundreds. The calculation is tbat near-
ly 40.000 farmers, or almost one-third of
tbe whole membership, have already
seceded.

Underground work continues against
the Russian treaty. For the moment
deliberations rest, but the Russian del-
egates will remain here until resumed
after New Year. In spite of tbe slow
progress made, it ie expected that an
understanding willbe reached.

New Year's day will, as usual, nnite
all the commanding officers of the Ger-
man army around the emperor, when he
is accustomed to address them. Tbe
emperor's speech is looked forward t >
as a prediction of the coming political
situation.

The debate iv the English parliament
upon the duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotba'a
position, seems likely to create dissatis-
faction here. The Hamburger Nach-
richten says tbe position of the
duke wae discussed in a man-
ner which cannot be passed
over without notice on the German side.
The duke haß become a sovereign Ger-
man federal prince, over whose rightß
and duties no foreign parliament is en-
titled to deliver an opinion. The in-
compatability of each an occurrence
with the dignity aud reepect due the
German empire and its federal princes
should form a subject of discussion at
an early sitting of tbe reichstag. .»>>».

Severe measures are being taken to
stop Socialist propaganda in schools
und colleges, owing to the statement iv
the report of the director of the Greifs-
wald gymnasium that a number of stu-
dents belonging to the npptr classes
were connected with the Socialist party
and in correspondence with the leaders.

The emperor has forbidden further
performance of Oldens play, Catharine
and Cunning, on account of the author
refusing to expurge a phrase relating to
the celebrating of tbe battle oi Sedan,
which shocked tbe emperor.

Major Nieber, of tbe general staff, has
been appointed commander of the bal-
loon department of the Prussian army,
whicb indicates an extension of the bal-
loon service.

CODINA'S BOMB.

The Barcelona Anarchist Hakes Another
Confession.

Barcelona, Dec. 23.?Jose Codina,
the anarchist wbo had already confessed
that he threw tbe bomb in tbe Lyceo
theater, has made another confession.
He says he was selected by the anarch-
ist group last September to assassinate
General Martinez Campos. He went
with Pallas and other anarchists to a re-
view and took a position from which he
could easily have accomplished his
design, General Campos being tbe re-
viewing officer, but at the last moment
his courage failed, as he realized that if
be threw tbe bomb hundreds of persona
in the crowd wbich surrounded tbe
general would be killed or wounded.
Pallas urged him to throw the bomb,
and when he refused, Pallas, with an
expression of contempt, snatched tbe
bomb from bim, but bis nerves were
also overcome for the time, and the de- i
lay saved the general's life. Up to the I
time of his execution Pallas maintained i
that he waa alone in the attempted as- j
saasination. Codina says he threw the
Womb in the Lyceo theatre to avenge
Pallas' execution.

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.

Crops Promising and the Wheat Move-
ment Steady.

London, Dec. 23. ?The weather bae
been favorable to crops which are prom-
ising, and the wbeat movement ie steady
in Bpite oi the holiday feeling. Tbe
weakness in American wbeat checks
business and Russian attracts attention.
American wbeat is in small demand.
Californian afloat is quoted at 27s 3d to
27s 6d; red winter, steamer, January,
25a tid. Russian wheat iB firm and In-
dian neglected. American ia slow and
relatively dear and hard. Manitoba is
quoted, January and February, at 275.
Tbe country markets are quiet and
steady.

Flour is quiet and steady. American
bakers' 1b quoted at 3d decline. Min-
nesota is quoted at from 15 to 17s.

Maize waa steady during the early
part of tbe week, but American broke
the market. Mixed American ie weak.
Steamer January ie quoted at Is (3d:
epot, 6d lower. The country markets
are firm.

Barley is steady ; oats weak.

SPANISH ANARCHISTS.

Bnmb Factories Raided at Barcelona
and Explosives Selaed.

Barcbi.ona, Dec. 23. ?The researches
jfPrefect Darroet have resulted in the
discovery of another anarchist labor-

atory and the seizure of 40 pear-shaped
bombs. Tbe authorities also seized a
quantity of nitro-glycerine and other
explosives, in addition to a stock of
fulminating caps and books on chemis-
try.

Another laboratory of anarchists has
been discovered at Montague Vallvi-
drera, a village near this city.

An anarchist named Cerezuelo, who
was arrested at Huerca and brought to
Mont Julch for trespass, is reported to
have confessed complicity in the Lyceo
theater outrage.

HEARTLESS SPECULATORS.
A Grain Trait Cannes a Famine In Cen-

tral Aaln,

St. Petersburg, Dec. 23. ? There is
{amine in Central Asia. Wheat is sell-
ing for two roubles ten copecks a pood
at Samnrcand; at over three roubles at
Ferghana, and for four and a quarter
rouble* at Tashkend. The troops have
to buy their own rations at Seavyloff.
People are paying six to seven copeckß
per pound for bread, where they can
got it. Many go without bread. Mean-
while there is a plethora of grain on the
Volga. The famine in Central Asia ie
merely due to a grain trust gotten np
by a syndicate of merchants.,

Colonel Arrimoni Congratulated.

Rome, Dec. 23.?1n the senate today
General Morcenni, minister of war. an-
nounced that congratulations had been
Bent to Colonel Arrimoni, the Italian
officer whose troops defeated 10,000 der-
vishes at Massowah. General Morcenni
said with the congratulations had been
sent a warning to Colonel Arrimoni not
to cross the frontier, as such an act
would likely provoke the dervishes to
make another attack upon tbe Italian
soldiers.

Codina's Accomplice.
Rome, Dec. 23.?An Italian anarchist

wbo gave tbe name of Rinaldi, and is
under arrest on the charge of being an
accomplice of Codina, the Spanish bomb
thrower, haß been identified as a Swiss
whose real name is Luggieri.

Took His Own Life.

London, Dec. 23. ?The inquest over
Wentworth Francis Dean Paul, who
committed suicide laet Wednesday, re-
sulted in a verdict that he took his
own life while suffering from temporary
insanity.

A MINISTER OF PEACE.

WHAT POPE LEO XIII.ARDENTLY
DESIRES TO BE.

The Holy Father Gives an Audience to
Cardinals, Prelates and Bishops

and Makes a Significant

Address.. , _»».«i>V.*-' ?
Rome, Dec. 23 ?Tbe pope today gave

an audience to cardinals, prelates and
bishops in tbe throne room of tbe Vati-
can. The reply of the holy father to

the address of the prelates contained
no direct reference to anarchists. Dur-
the course of his remarks, the pope
said: "Inconformity witbyour wishes
we ardently desire to be, as many of our
predecessors were, a minister and mes-
senger of peace, to Europe and the
world. We are its authorized zealoua
defender, because peace among individ-
uals and among society ia the daughter
of justice, which, according to holy
writ, lives by faitb, and the supreme
priesthood of Christianity, being
the guardian of faith and the
defender of justice, is invest-
ed With an apostleahip for nnity
and peace. This apostoiate must be
given freedom of action, and its words
must be accepted without suspicion,
and be carried borne to the hearts of
private citizens and governments ; then
tranquillity will flourish again. llpeace
aud charity disappeared because the
eight of heaven had been lost, we must
not despair. The days of rest are re-
turning through the religious awaken*
ing of tbe people, for at tbe moment

marked by misery the germs of faith
will revive, for Christ will not abandon
the humanity he redeemed."

HOMESTEAD DISASTER.

Only One Man Killed and Several Seri-
ously li'jured.

Homestead, Pr., Dec. 23.?At 1 o'clock
tbis morning 14 Hungarians were en-
gaged in excavating the foundations for
a new building for tbe Carnegie Steel
company, when the wallß caved in.
Wild rumors to the effect tbat all were
killed at once spread, but the accident
proved to be less serious. John X noddle
was killed, John Noroski, John Harko
and Charles Marrgiatt injured. Noroeki
may die.

TBE WHITE HAVEN WRECK.

Several' Operators Arretted for Having
Caused It.

Wn.RESHAititE, Pa., Dec. 23. ?Seven
operators of Ihe Lehigh Valley railroad
have been arrested at White Haven,
charged with being the cause of the
wreck at that place during the Btrike.
which cost the company $170,000. Five
of the seven are Brotherhood men.

The company's detectives have been
at work on tbe case some time.

The Gulf Receivership.

Denver, Dec. 23.?Frank Trnmbnll,
receiver of the Union Pacific, Denver
and Gulf system, this morning peti-
tioned Judge Hallett for the conveyance
to him of all the properties and lines of
the system in Wyoming, Nebraska and
New Mexico. The case was set for hear-
ing January 3d. The object of tbe peti-
tion is to prevent the bringing of at-
tachments and other actions in courts
outside of Colorado, which now has
jurisdiction over this system. Charles
Wheeler was today appointed treasurer
of the Gulf road under the receiver.

Denver, Dec. 23.?Frank Trnmbnll,
receiver of the Union Pacific, Denver
and Gulf system, this morning peti-
tioned Judge Hallett for the conveyance
to him of all the properties and lines of
the system in Wyoming, Nebraska and
New Mexico. Tbe case was set for hear-
ing January 3d. The object of tbe peti-
tion is to prevent the bringing of at-
tachments and other actions in courts
outside of Colorado, which now has
jurisdiction over this system. Charles
Wheeler was today appointed treasurer
of the Gulf road under the receiver.

Gone to Join His Wife.
New York, Dec. 23.?L. H. Masts-

lan, a retired merchant, committed sui-
cide on account of despondency ever
the death of hia wife.

Thurston's Millinery and California
Straw WotkS, 204 S, Main 6treet, oppo-
site Third.

BANDITS AT BURBANK.
jA Southern Pacific Train

Robbed Last Night.

Engineer Stewart Forced to
Stop by Six-shooters. c

The Express Car Blown Open With
Dynamite Bombs.

Four Met. Stop the Train at Ko.eoe Sta-
tion? Sheriff Cllne In Poranit?A

description of Two of
the Robbers.

The San Francisco overland Southern
Pacific train which left tbia city last
nigbt at 10:30 o'clock was held np by
four men a milo and one-half east of a
little station called Roscoe, the other
side of Burbank. The train was in
charge of Conductor Simpson and was a
very heavy one. There was an un-
usually large shipment of money in the
express oar, tbe exact amount of wbich
cannot be definitely stated. It ia prob-
ably a part of a large bank shipment
wbich has been made recently to San
Francisco.

The train reached Burbank without
accident shortly after 11 o'clock. When
without the town several miles Engi-
neer Stewart heard some noise in the
tender, and turning, saw several men
armed with six-shooters clambering
over the coal.

"Hands np and stop thia train-
quick," yelled the leader, leveling hia
revolver at the engineer and fireman.

Stewart proceeded tofollow this order
and he and the fireman got down from
the engine onto the ground.

One of the robbers held guard over
them while the rest want for the ex-
press car, which they proceeded to
blow open.

Atthe time of going to press it could
not be learned how mncb they bad not,
the information received by the rail-
way officials being very meager. It
was first reported that they got
away with a buggy load ot coin; later
this was denied and it was said they had
been frightened away before getting
anything.

Reports also varied greatly as to
whether tbe express messenger bad
been hnrt or not. The first story was
that he had been blown to pieces, bat
later reports contradicted this story.

Word was at once telegraphed to Sher-
iffCline, and he started ont all the dep-
uties at his command on horseback.

Roscoe ia about 12 miles from here,
and as the robbers only had about an
hour's start tbe officers have a good
chance of overhauling them, particular-
ly if the thieves are loaded down with
much booty.

At 3 o'clock tbis morning, Sheriff
Cline was waiting for an engine, in
company with Southern Pacific Detect-
ive Will Smith, to go to the scene of
the robbery. He had taken prompt
measures to notify all Burrounding
points and aroused his outside depu-
ties and put them on the track, so that
the chances of the escape of the desper-
adoes are very slim.

THE ROBBEHB.

Itappears tbat the train crew saw
twoof the robbers without their masks,
for they wired in a description of them
ac follows:

One man was five feet nine inches
high, weighed 175 pounds, wore a dark
cape overcoat and a white low crowned
hat.

Tbe other was about the same height
but lighter, wore a cape overcoat also

and a soft black hat. Ho bad a light
moustache.

LATER.

At 3:30 a. m. Detective Will Smith

was seen by a Herald reporter at tbe
San Fernando street depot.

He said there were only two men con-
cerned in the robbery. They boarded
the train at Burbank and as stated (*Mt

on the front platform of the express car.
Tboy had to climb over a freight car
that was next to the engine, and they
held up Engineer Stewart, as stated.

They blew open the express car, but

Mr. Smith said hie dispatch stated that
they got nothing, becoming alarmed
tbey fled.

The men had evidently well prepared
for tbe job as they had plenty of dyna-
mite cartridges and wore black cloth
masks.

At this hour several posses of Weil
armed men have left for the scene.

A Freight Wrack.

The Dalles, Ore., Dec. 23. ?Railroad
men report the wreck of an extra freight
train on tbe Union Pacific this morn-
ing, near Mosier. The train ran into
a landslide, throwing tha engiae and
a car down an embankment. Allhand*
saved themselves by jumping.

OUR 25 BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

-aON X-

Tuesday, Dec. 26th, at 10 A.M, at Onr Store.

Allinterested are invited to attend. We
take advantage of this opportunity to thank
our customers and friends for their generous
support and their confidence, and hope by
fair dealing to merit its continuance. A full
list of the gifts and recipients will appear in
Wednesday's papers.

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

OPR. Sc FIRST STREETS

Crystal Palace.
188-140-142 SOCTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS We Now Show a Magnificent Display
of Novelties in Every Line.

Fine Ornaments in Art Goods,
Rich Cut Glassware, Choicest Decorated Chin-,

Elegant Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Rogers Bros.' Silver-Plated. Ware and Cutlery.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAINS
Oil Oar 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1, $1,50, $2 Counters,

MEYBERG BROS.
Two Gold

?S> AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of tne Photographic itoc'o.
IThe ONLY Photographer ot the Pacific Coast Exhibitors Receiving au Ana: 1]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.

Four Silver First-Prize Medals, San Francisco, February, 1893.
AllPremiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Anrreles Fai

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
OPP. LOS ANGELES THEATER AND HOLLENBECK.

BARKER BROTHERS,
\u25a0Successors to Bailey Ss Barter Bros., Stimson Block,

'
JPT; fjHZrS/g^^?* cor. Spring and Third sts.

\ Wm CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
J tlsV~Pate Gold Leaf and White Knnraol and GoldM i I ?I If covered Furnttum?dainty effects in Center Ta-

l" \u25a0 i "'-TH >>ies, Ladies' Desks aud Drcijln< Tables, Muilo
f~~&r~?-jti; Tl //[||\tl BftSS t:«hisets and Chairs.

' ll // \'rb?nW?Sr*,BP~ Fun I,ne o£ Bab y Buggies, Jumpers, Chairs
r _Jgy^y // UIIWJJW and Cribs.
l?Tl o o- / I WW aWsv*"Tho largest lino ol Rattan Goods in Southern
ft \ l-l . Ta / /Jillutto. Culilornia.

I I Sr? ' t!> " Jam IR Bill VV Baplds Carpet Swespers In twolio dif-
JL.I. v \ lerent wools.

?{",. m .f?J* ? TMW\
,it Rugs of a) 1 kinds and sizes,

flKxyV iTU-Tablo Covers and l'ortlers, domestic and im-
= '"-.- >: >^/-^Jj Parted.

STANDARD ON TOP.
~"

?
The Whittier State School, after using and testing thoroughly for years nil tho leadingiwingMachines, haa now disposed of all other makes ami adopted tha Standmd .\u25a0xclusivelvpward ol thirty Standards now In use tn th 1 various departments of tha Institution
The Throop Poiytechulc School ot Pasadena also uses the Hiandard exclusive! vTworaedais ana live diplomas at the World's Fair. A trial will convince intending pur-

chasers. Wholesale and retail at

WILLIAMSON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
327 aOUTH SPRINQ STRFET.

The Abbotsford Inn,
COR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The moat attractive, sunny, comfortable Family and Tourist Hotel
In the city, too rooms, en suite or single ?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every room.
American Plan. Transient rates .?3 per day; special rates by the week.

BY J. J, MAI^TIN.


